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Mav 25.2016-r"ting

pm' Cathi
of the Town of Pines Town Councilwas ca"lled to order at 6:30
!,'funay, Ianres kast, the
led us in the P1edge of Aflegiance to the Fta& Ia attemdancs Cathi
a nno'llon to fftsrve
marie'
-"*w':o
Vitrrinu'
'i$r;r*s
A:,ifi$.€v. {iiet Sfitiiwr< l- rrt*,-letslsi: A'r"irr
seconcieci liie motion anci tirc moiion
El'ieen it'ei*ier io pxl.tior tnrrnoer fwo on tne agenda. Catrti
time.
was voted on andpassed 2-0. Vicki Kuzio showed up atthis

fir*p-

Eiteen Hehler
Dog park to the council membcrs' A
She is from Beverly Shores and had brought an issue ofa
silo{ud
*f pu*pl* l;x:S€n6dy S6rss ,have'; plw fm ffwir dhgs tu rxeuuise aer'd nm dre , ana ihr a
rntrrr:s,'* in vrevia'ing
vrirltlxrr: a learqr. Sne ureur* i;rire ,-o i<nrsw il'itre i, nwn irnr a:ev
plannrng on.'fiuancirry this proSect a$rl tircre is a
6o9 park io be buili. cathi askeii,how they are
with her after to the
g;;up *fr.udy that is eager to put up the **v. Jarnes said he would meet
**"tirg to get more information on the subject'

*-*

Sol*f Lishts

ca[ed continental. AIan provided the
There is only one bid that has been put in from a company
ttpt wac
tr pr*f." of infornratioo on the 6tU and the llght$ therase]rrcs
co,,rcil msmbers
'fhe hid is for $?.5$0. lhis inclnctes ifisratl*qlion anci thev
"
r.iven hy rhe ren f,ram rhe comnany"
ii wan tliscusscti tix* i*iFSCObc
have also agreed to coms out anti spot ihe lxrie, or insiait.
this to the cost of a tfaditionat lightfury system'
contacted uid

*i

"o*pur"

NIPSCO Acctss Aqretrntnt
*rrrication prcsented to the council thc agrcement' Thc lawyer for
Nick Meycr, Dir..tilr
is abo$' Mr' Sob*tvrski aleo
NIPSCO gSyE,am orycrvirty of tircpreeess'md w. t tlrryreeme*t
:iJf
Af'lrernffif wii! avrgl!'- fO fte site
qlrrnrn,,riffid the prints fhpf h-6r,,e a:reed.y befl:),ap1.g$d *,r*t
ix pui intr: piace- -After ulrcii
icrever and thtrc wili aisu ire a resiriutive eovsnant tii*i wiil
reeommendation' IIe stated that all
discussion, the council asked for Mr. Sobkowski's
James made a motion to sign the Access
documents ,r, prop.t form and everything looks okay'
has spelled ou1 Vicki seconded
Agreement andthe Memorandum *ittt Hitty, as theLttortey
Jarnes made a motion !o issue a
the motion and the motion was voted on andpassed 3-0.
ttn nptimr ud tle mtitm was
buitding pernrit rt no cost m ds &€ wo* neeid. vicki. sesCIndcd
t{'
this fl*}e 1e' tt}a*3t ttyE1 }'rtl 8e r'ncetr"itg
vnle.d cn ap{t parscd ,1-(1. .{ennes at*+ madt n m$1i*n s*
viclci sexarrc,td ttic; rrre'ti$-s *rd th* mr'tkrn
June g* in orctur 6, a-ticnti ihc ErA a,rtrciiiig axi itrr 8fr.
was votpd on anrl Passed

34.

Flre Protecfion
including tlhe inzurflnce policy needed' Mr' Sobkowski
euite a bit of inforrnation is still needsd
to provide thsitfearryent' A fire truck
explained all of the lcgal requircraents that tht Torrn has
t]re .To\a',,ffihi.t? 'Ernr"fig'hLem"
nu* h:sn rfimined.. A6*r uri,cle d*rffissidr,? hrt*neel. S.r**r:.priJ *sd
lo5nt6aii$i"-r'
Janrcs wili contaci Sevurty Stiores fii sEe get il1or€
at 7:55 pm.
As there was no more business to attend to the meeting was adjourned

"18
l$ew B*!]incss
There is no business at this time.
$.... .;.l:-

^a .. -^-.-^-n*

Drana iawrcncc walris io see iirr coveirarris tiiat ai-e

ii-, trte

Town trrcciiil\ Agi€€mdiri.

Claims
Vicki made a motion to pay thc claims. James sccondcd the motion and thc motion was voted on
and passed 3-0.
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Jessica Ann Murray. Clcrk Trcasurer
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Cathi Murray, Council President

